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TUe Whistler. - - 1
u You bavo.hcard," said a youth, to nts sweetheart t

who stood
While ho sut on a corn sheaf at daylight's de-

cline-
"You bwahoard of the Danish boy's whistle of

wood ;
I wish that tho Danish boys's whistle were

aiiae."
" And what would you do with it? Tell me,"

she saich
While an aroh smile played over her beautiful

face,
I would blow it," he answered, " and then my

fair taaid
Wou'.d fly to my sido and would thero take her

place."
" ls th.it all you wish it for ? That moy be yours
With >ut any magic," the fuir maiden cried;

" A favor so slight one's good nature secures !"

And sho ptafuUy seated herself by his side.

'. I would blow it again," said the youth, " and
thc charm

Would work so that not even Modesty's cheek
Would be aide to keep fr..m my neck your fine

- arm!''
She suii'od and she laid ber fine arm round his

neck.

" Yet once more would I How, and the music
divine

Would bring mo a third time an-ejtu.uisite bliss-
You would lay your fair oheek to this brown one

of mine,
And your lips stealing past it would givo me a

kiss."
The maldon Kujjhod out in her innocent glee-

" What a foul of yourself with tho whistle
you'd mako ;

TOT only consider bow silly 'twould be
To sit there 3nd whistle for what you might

take."
? ?---

An Algerine Wedding.
[Moorish Indies are usually married at

or before tho agc of thirteeu ; and I was
informed ol' some curious particulars by
au English lady who was present at one

of those marriages, thc families on both
sides being of the highest Moorish birth.
The young lady was very lovely, and
nuder the age I have mentioned above.
Th* company of ladies (headed by her
mother,) amounting in all to upward of
sixty, among whom -were my informant
and a few French ladies, surrounded the
bride, whose head, as usual, was wrapped
in a sack, and led lier a few hours alter
dark to her future home, where, they were

received hy tho mother and female rein
lions of the bridegroom. Tb« poor child,
weeping bitterly, was then undressed,
carried by her attendant into a bed.
where she was commanded to sleep for
au hour or two while they ate their sup¬
per! The European ladites were served
apart with colfee, cakes, and confectione¬
ry ; while the Moorish ladies (some of

. them very beautiful) were closely seated
in a.circle on an immense low cushion,
and on their knees a long napkin which
extended round the whole party ; in thc
centre was a sort of low circular table
which moved 0:1 . a pivot, and on wilieb
the slaves placed one dish at a time, out
ol' which eaeh lady took a mouthful with
her fingers, and with a slight touch made
the dish revolve to h?v next neighbor.
The dishes succeeded one another to the
number of more than twenty, when the
whole was carried off, and at eleven a

slight refreshment was taken to the bride,
after which the ceremony of dressing her
commenced. Every lady present was

requested to take some slight part in this
important operation, and my English
friend's consisted in plaiting one of an

immense number of little tresses into
which her long black hair was divided,
with a diamond trembling at the encl of

.each, tier face was then enameled, and
a star of gold-leaf fixed on each cheek, ts

vwell as on her chin and the tip of her
nose. Rows of the finest pearls were

hung round her neck, increasing in size
until the lower row reached to her waist,
and which were of the size of small nuts.
lier dress was of cloth-of-silver, with the
usual muslin trousers, and a sort ofcrown
of diamonds on her head. By two in
thc morning all was read) and thc room

prepared, when ?he finishing stroke was

put to the whole by gumming dmrn her
eye*, which were not to be opened until
the following morning, when she might
see her husband, and not Lill then.
At two o'clock thc slaves introduced

the bridegroom, a handsome youth of
nineteen, dressed ip pj.de gray silk pro¬
fusely oruamented with silver and dia¬
monds. He took his place under a cano-

!>y, to which the bride was also guided by
1er mother, and placed by his side. His
mother then poured a few drops of rose¬
water into the bride's hand, which the
bridegroom drank ; and then her mother
¡«oared also a few drops into his hand,
and guided it to her daughter's mouth,
and she drank it ; upon which they were

pronounced man and w ife, auu the com¬

pany immediately separated.
Catchin ; a JLion Alive.

Many years ago the people of Dooraa-
sansa (a town on the Gambia) were much
annoyed by a lion that carne every night
and took away some of their cattle. By
continuing his depredation, the people
were at length so much enraged, that a

parly ©f them resolved to go and hunt
thc monstc. They accordingly proceed¬
ed in search of the common enemy, whom
they found concealed in a thicket, and,
immediately firing at him, were lucky
enough to wound him in such a manner
that, in springing from the thicket towards
the people, he fell down among the grass
and was unable to rise. The anima!,
however, manifested such an appearance
of vigor that nobody cared to approach
him singly, and a consultation was held
concerning thc most proper means of
taking him alive; a circumstance, it was

said, which, while it furnished undeniable
proof of their prowess, would turn out
tn great advantage, it being resolved lo
convey him to thc coast and sell him to
the Europeans.

Wliile some persons proposed one plan,
and some another, an old mon oiTered a
scheme ; this was, to strip the roof of a
house of its thatch, and to carry the
bamboo frame (the pieces of which are
well secured together. by thongs) and
throw it over the lion. If, on approach-,
ing him, he should attempt to spring upon
them, they had nothing to do hui; to let
down this roof upon themselves and fire
ct the lion through the rafters.

This proposition was approved and
adopted. The thatch was taken from the
roof of a hut, and the HÄ-huntors, sup
portiag the fabric, marched courageously,
to the field of battle, each person carry¬
ing a gun in one hand and bearing his
share of the'roof on the opposite shoulder.
In this manner they approached Che ene¬
my, but the beast had by this time re- J
covered bis strength, and such was: the
fierceness', of his countenance that the 1

bunters, instead of proceeding any fur .her.
thought it prudtent to provide for 1 heir ]
own safety by covering tbemsvJves with '

the roof.
FJtifortunately the-Hon was too nimble. 1

* for them, for, making a spring while the
bouse was letting -diown, both the beast '

and lats pursuers were caught m the wine
1

£a£e, mû the lion devwjjâd ihm st his,

eisure, to the astonishment and mortifica-
,iou of people of Doomasnnso, at which
placo it is dangerous even at this- day to
tell the. story,. for it has become' the sub-
leot of laughter and derision in the neigh-
boring countries, and nothing will enrage
an inhabitant of that town so much as

desiring him to catch a lion alive,
'-? ?-

« NOT a score of year9 ago," writes a

correspondent, " there resided in Hunts¬
ville, Alabama, a single gentleman who
had been raised to the desk, and was

consequently au fait in double and single
entries,*bnI. very slow in every thing else.
He had passed his third decade, was fond
of the girls, and very much iii love with
one of Huntsville's fairest and most nc-

con>plished daughters-to her infinite an-

aoyauce and confusion, as he was unusu¬

ally attentive. Ile was very amiable,
and, the giris said, very stupid; was their
pet horror, but their standing convenience
in last resorts ; and known among them
as " Cousin T." One Sabbath morning
a number of bachelors, Cousin T. among
iliem, had a:îsembled in the back-room of
thfe law-ofiics of one of the number, when
Ike following story was told :

" In aa adjoining county there was a

desperate negro, who had frequently run

off from his master and been as often
captured. The last time-he ran, however,
he provided himself with a double-barrel¬
ed shót-gun, and swore he would not be
taken alive. His master, knowing his
desperate character, induced several < f
his neighbors to go along in the- search
for him. When they came up with him
he killed two of the party belbre he was

captured. He was tried, sentenced, and
executed. After the rope was adjusted,
he wag asked what made him {kill those
men, and he answered, " Nothing at all
and refusing to say more, was launched
into eternity. Many good and reliable
men, whom yon all know, attest that, to
this day, if you pass his grave and a<k
" What made you kill those men.-" he
will answer from the grave, " Nothing at
all !"
"The story was told with a gravity

calculated to give it the desired varisem-
blame ; and some expressed astonishment,
some doubt, and others entire incredulity.
Cousin T., meanwhile; was reclining on

the bed. Piesenlly thc joke was seen by
one of the party, who burst into a hearty
laugh at thc ,; sell," aud was soon joined
by the rest, who detected it almost simul¬
taneously. Not so Cousin T. During
the loud and prolonged laugh Cousin T.
maintained more than his usual gravity.
When the merriment had subsided Cou¬
sin T. spoke, and said he didn't see any
thing in it to laugh at. This, of conree,
produced new peals of laughter, until,
finally, thc joke was fully and fairly ex¬

plained to him ; whereupon he was thrown
into a violent and almost interminable
paroxysm of laughter, rolling over and
over on the bed, and refusing to be quiet¬
ed. Immediately t-fter dinner, and before
his inauioralc had tt.ken her wonted siesta,
he posted to her house, his heart dancing
to the hope that this time, at least, he
would be very agreeable to her. With¬
out preface, and with much solemnity, he
began :

"Miss S-, there is the strangest
thing down in Lauderdale you ever heard
of. A negro down there run away from
his master, and when they tried to take
him he killed two of the men, and was

hung for it. And if you go by his'grave
now, and ask him what made him kill
them men, he won't say nothing at all !"

" Here he burst into a rude iaugh,
while thc lady looked at him in blank-
amazement, and quietly remarked that
she saw nothing strange in it whatever.
His laugh subsided into a foolish grin ;
and, covered with confusion, he stam¬
mered out that he reckoned he didn't tell
it right, for it sterned mighty funny to
him ; and, taking his hat, he left abruptly,
leaving his sweet-heart under the full con¬
viction that he was not only a bore but
a stark fool."

WnErtE THE LAUGH CAME IK.-Mr.
Bunco's and Sizer's farms adjoined each
other. Sizer had an unruly sheep which
was in the habit of getting into Bunco's
field. Bunce expostulated with Sizer sev¬

eral times, and told him if he didn't keep
his sheep at home he would fix him so he
wouldst jump any more fences. But
Bunce soon found the sheep back again
so he caught him, nd with a knife severed
the cuticle or skin just beyond the gam-
briel joint, and between the main cord
and bone, then thrust the other hind leg
thro' the aperture, and tlTen put the sheep
back over thc fence, which went oif hob¬
bling on three legs.

Sizer soon after discovered the sad
plight Ids sheep was in, and he knew very
well who was the cause of it, but he con¬
duced to take things coolly, and wait some
suitable opportunity to revenge himself.

Presently Bunce's old sow broke into
Sizer's field, when he caught her, and with
a sharp knife cut her mouth from ear to
ear, and turned hef back into the field.
When Bunce discovered this he went

to Sizer's in a great rage, and demanded
of him what he did that for. Sizer said,-

'; Upon my word, neighbor Bunoe, I
didn't do any such a thing. Your old sow
split her mouth Jauyhing at my sheep
through the fence."

-.-« * ?

A farmer, whose son had been ostensi¬
bly learning Latin in a popular academy,
not being perfectly satisfied with the con¬
duct of young hopef il, roealled him from
school, and placing him by the side-of a

cart, thus addressed him as follows :

.'Now, Joseph, h-^re is a folk, and
there is a heap of manure and a cart,
what do you call them in Latin ?"

" Forkibur, cartibus, et manuribus,"
said Joseph.

" Well, now," said the old man, " if
you don't take that forkibus pretty quicka-
bus, and pitch that muuuribus into that
cartibus, I'll brc k your lazy back'tbus'.

Joseph went to workibus forthwithabus.

RECIPES THAT NEVEU FAIL.-To des¬
troy rats-catch them one by one, and
flatten their heads with a lemon squeezer.
To kill cockroaches-get a pair of

heavy boots, then catch your roaches, put
them in a barrel, and get in yourself, and
dance.
To catch mice-on going to bed put

crumbs in your mouth, and lie with it open, '

and when a mouse's whiskers tickle your
throat-bite.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET
ASFPERIORWOFNOJACK is hereby offer:
ad for sale, or to let for tho
ensuing Spring soaion. on

reasonable terms. This
JACK ia finely formed, over
14 "hands bhrb, vigorous,
md in fine order.
Ho cao he uen on roy .Plantation, 21 miles i¡

Storth of Edáafield, and 7 milos Smith" of Nlnety-
Jix,J- H. MTJ1S.

Jan24_tfj;
Kerosene Lamps, Oil, &cJ,
ÍU8T Reoeived a fine »apply .of KEROSENE

OIL, LAM I'S, CHIMNEYS, WÍCKS, ¿c., <
-hieb ma are telling very ebwp. » -j's

tí tS I

THE attention of the pnblïo ii respectfully
calloJ, and inore particularly that portion

who contemplatemaking a-first-rote appearance,
to our handsome and select Stock of Clothing,
which we guarantee to be tho best selection of¬
fered siilce the

has cloe;, pr since peace has been

Every nrticlo we offer is-made'up..

the utmost care, under the tupeijjision of che of
our firm. We offer to all who will favor no with
their patronage greater bargains than can be ob¬
tained io tho Clothing line in any. of the South¬
ern States, from Virginia to

MEXICO.
Remember our address, I.. SIMON à CO., 224

Broad street, Augusta, Qa. .

Our Overcoat?, Pants and Vests have received
the praise of all who hare purchased or examined
them. We have Clothing of every grado, at tho
very lowest figures, all gotten up in the nicest
order. The style of our garments would please
tho

ir
Thoso who deiire durable clothing, and of latest
fashion,

WILL
do well to

VISIT
oar establishment, 221 Broad street,

~

.

, GA.
Whero wo intend to erect a beautiful Clothing
Hall

NEXT SPRING
In order to supply tho increasing demands of

our business. We will also call the attention of
country merchants. Wc offer them the most libe¬
ral inducements and selections from the largest
stock of Clothing wo are daily receiving, which
cannot be surpassed be for quality, stylo and
chcapnoss.
We have on hand, and are constantly receiving

all kinds of small wares, generally known as
" Yankee Notions," sucb ns buttons, combs, scis¬
sors arid suspenders. Also, silk, wool and

COTTON
Undershirts, drawers, socks, which

WILL BE WORTH
The nttontion of those who need thom. Wo are
determined to sell low, and give you for

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
as mueh as you will get for a dollar in any simi¬
lar establishment in the whole Southern States.
Remember our address.

I. SIMON& ÇO.
324 Broail Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Jam23_tf'" 4

B. SMITH & CO.
-o-

2^Jo*w Store
AT

Mt. Vintage.
JUST oponed at MOUNT VINTAGE, (the late

residence of Mr. F. O'CONNOR,) a variod as¬

sortment of

Dry Goods & Groceries,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps,
AND ALL THE USUAL ARTICLES KEPT

IN COUNTRY STORES.
j2©~Goods net on our sholvos will be prooured

at short notice.
TERMS REASONABLE, and a fair shara of

patronage solicited.
Mt. Vinttge, De» ll 6m50

State of South Carolina'
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.
Jamos B >die, and
Nathan Bodic, et al. I gj¿ f p ,

*
OT.

David Bodic, Adm'r., et ul. J
ÍT appearing to ray satisfaction that tho Defen¬

dants, Dan'l. Holsonbaoko And his wife Mary,
-Parduo and his wife Elisabeth, Gilbert McCay
and bis wife Murgaict, Pearce Horton and the
Children of Elijah BoJio, dee'd., whoso names
and numbor arc unknown, reside beyond the lim¬
its of this State, On motion by Messrs Abney à
Wright, Comp. Solicitors, It is Ordered that the
sud Defendants appear within three months from
the publication horooi, and plead, ahswor or de¬
mur to this bill, or judgment will be rendered,
against them pro confeiso.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Commissioner's Office, Feb 12 3m 7

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DI8TEICT,

IN EQUITY.
Mary E. Simkins,

. v«-
Emma Simkins, et al.

The time for the Creditors of A. SIMKINS,
dee'd., to prove their demands before the Commis¬
sioner bas boen extended to the 1st day of May
next. All tho Creditors who fail to establish their
claims by that time will be oxcludcd from the
benoQt of the decreo to bo pronounced herein. -

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Feb13_lit . 7,

To the Public.
DF. McEWEN, having received a 0OM-

. PLETE ASSORMENT OF WATCH
MATERIALS, Would respectfully inform his
friends and tho public generally that ho is now

prepared to execute, with dispatch, all work
ia the *c

Watch Repairing Department»
CyAll work done by him will bc warranted.
AU styles of HAIR WORK and SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY made to order.
TERMS CASH. No work will bo allowed to

leave the Shop until paid for.
Oct31_Jt'44
SPECTACLES

For Old and Young I

IHAVE on hand a largo and ohoice variety of
SPECTAOLES, including Patent Perosoopio

LENS and gonuino Scotch PEBBLES. Alto,
EYE GLASSES, EYE PROTECTORS,Ac.
Giro me a call. I can suit your Eyes.

D. F. MoEWEN.
Oct31_^tf_44
Cigars and Tobacco

¥ THE vary best quality on band by
.JNO. R. CARWILE 4 CO.

Jan 30 tf6
'. -J-!-. ?? -

Cotton Seed.
*'

" ' ' .> C ri

IHAVE for salo a lot of sound DICF30N
COTTON SEED. Ptice, $1,00 per bushel.

?,. JOHN ADAMS.
Feb 5 tf6.

Notice.
VkURING my absonco from the State, I have
19 constituted, and 'appointed Mr. Jamo* M.
Harrises my IffWfhl Agent in the transaction of
my (ratine** affairs. : . i

ISAAC A REED,
Jan. 30th, 18f.O._ St0

NOTICE.

rUE Co tu missioners ol' tho Poor for EdgeQeld
Dutrict are requested to meet at Edgcficld

J. H.,'«n Monday, th* 5thiMaxch ncx¿ Jpuhotu-
L attendance lt requested. ' " ''

. * WS*. MOSLEY, Chair,
4* 0

O

W. H. TUT T,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

264 Broad St.,

Has in Store one of the largest
and.most complete Stocka of

Jrop, pítete
PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWARE,

«feo., &0.,
To be found in the South, to
.which ne-would invite the atten¬
tion of -MerchantSj Physicians
and Planters.

His purchase are made direct¬
ly from Importers, in original
packages, which enables him to
sell at New .York Jobbers' prices,
with the addition of. freight.

An examination- of our
Stock and prices is j respectfullysolicited. -,

Augu>!tu, Doc ll Sn50

fiHOUSE KEEPERS, ATTENTION Î

D. L, FULLERTON, ,

j AT HIS SALES ROOM,
¡Cor. Broad and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Ga;,.
Respectfully invites your attention to hil

splondid assortment of

[ COOKING STOVES,
?RANGES AND UEATING STOVES.

Also, all kinds bf

Cooking Utensils,
And a G cu eral AsEortmont oí.

TIBIWAHE, BASS OVEST S
Skillets and Odd Lids,

Always on hand.
TIN WARB made to ordor, and RE¬

PAIRING done on.short notice.
Augusta, Dec 5

*' 3m49

T. K. BONES, JAS. HEJTDBRBOX.

BONES & HENDERSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

ffi<&©sf3 & sastras»
Trunks, Valises and 'Carpet Bags,

No. 137 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE recently opened, next door to BOXES'
Hardware House, a VERY LARGE and

VARIED ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which wero purchased from the host manufactu¬
rers at low prices, and whioh they aro now soiling
Wholesale and Retail, as reasonable as any other
Houso in Augusta.

jS£tr*The Peoplo of Edgcficld and the adjoin¬
ing Districts aro in/iied to givo ns n call.
SS^Morcbants will do woll to examine oar

complote Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Augusta, Deo 5. 6m 49

POLLARD, COX & CO.,
GENERAL GROCERY

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 297 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA; GA.,
WILL giro prompt attention to the SALE

and PURCHASE D COTTON, COTTON
GOODS, and all afelcs of Merchandise, COUN¬
TRY PRODUCE, *c. Consignments from all
sections solicited.

ALWAYS ON HAND A FINE LOT OF

Brandies, Whiskies,
Port, Sherry and Claret Wines,
$ PORTER, AL JE,
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,

CANDIES, ^

SALT, CHEESE, SOAP, MACKEREL,
SAUCES, MUSTARD,

SEGARE, BROOMS, BUCKETS, CANDLES,
And all other articles usually kept in a FIRST
CLASS GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT, all of
which will bo sold for the lowest possible cash
prices.

W. J. POLLARD,
JNO. T. COX,

Late of the firm of C. N. WALKIE A Co.
Augusta, Nov 37 tf48

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
BY

S. M. JONES & Z. Ai RICE,

WE respectfully invite our old friends and the
travelling uublio to give us a call. Noth¬

ing shall be wanting on our psrt to satisfy the in¬
ner and outer wants sf man.

JONES k RICE.

P< S. The Georgia and Cootral Railroad money
taken at 65 cents., the Union Bank of South Car¬
olina at 50-cit., and tho bank of Athons 31 ate.
Augusta, Nov. 20, 6m47 i

Gao. K. MOORS. J. WESLEY BROWN,

MOORE & BROWN,
DEALERS nr ?.

iii
L) uuauuu-viivviuuii »liliaj
Silver 3?lated

Aim

House Furnishing Goods,
-ALSO-

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
r>o*j jjg 1
127 Broad Street,

NEAR THE LOWER MARKET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Doe 26 8m52

TAI BARK ISOMAC
1(Wi CORDS OAlt TAN BARR,lUw well curod, and it) merchantable order.
50 Tons Sbathern SUMAC LEAVES

and It OB Si, dried and packed, delivered at
con vonicnt Stations on Georgia and other Roads,
and. at convenient Landings on the Satannah
River, above and below this City.

Also, wanted tho privilege of PEELING gtBARK LANDS convenient to this City.
SHERMAN, JESSUP & CO.

AUGUSTA, GA.
Jan SI lm . : 5

""Nails, Nails..
ON HAND a supply of IO, 8 and 6 PENNY

NAILS. J.R. OARWILE A 00.
Jan 30 r tf

A
5

Garden Seed.*
JrjST roeoiwd a FRESH assortment of d'AB-.
fra,^ 'TEAGUE A ^

Jual? K

UtWU »J im Vi-kJ.^- -J

DryGroöd.s.
-o-

THE UNDERSIGNED
OP THE LATE FIRM OF

ROBERT ADGER & CO.,
Has this day commenced the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DryGoodsBusiness
AT

At 252, King Street,
* (In the Bond,)

; CHARLESTON* S. C.,
And offers a Stock adapted to a first-class trado.
Thc business will bc couducted strictly upon the
ONE PRICE SYSTEM.
The patronage of the friends of his lote Firm,

and of tho public generally is respectfully solici¬
ted.

JAS.B. BETTS.
Charleston Jan 10 2mó

MRS. S. J. COTCHETT,
FASHIONABLE

BOIfl EMPORIUM.
AND

Fancy Millinery Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 263, King Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

OVER READ'S LACE STORE, OPPOSITE
HASEL STREET.

ZS*Country Orders filled with Neatness and
Despatch.

Charleston, Jan 29 4teow5

EASON'9
'

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
SHOPS,

CHARLESTON, §. C.

WE are prepared to BUILD STEAM EN¬
GINES AND BOILERS, SAW MILLS

and MACHINERY of all kinds: .

CASTINGS IN BRASS and IRON REPAIR¬
ING of all kinds dono at short notice.
53^ Our prices are low.

J. M. EASON & BRO.
Charleston, Jan 29 lm5

BAR IRON,
CAST STEEL,
MACHINE BELTING,

Mill and Crin Bands,
CIRCULAR SAWS,
AND ALL ARTICLES required by Millers

and Machinists. For sale by
J.. M. EASON,

No. 6, Exchange St., rear of old Post Office,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan 29 lm5

NOßTH,STEELE & WARDELL,
Wholesale Dealers in

IF^HNTC^" GOODS,
Stationery, Perfumery,

CUTLERY,
HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,

Ac, Ac,
No. 167, Meeting Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
J. B. STEELE, C. C. NORTH,
A. W. WARDELL, Jr. Nsw YOBS:.

Charleston, NOT 13 3m46

k CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Saddlery,
SADDLERYHARDWARE

Carriage Materials,
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS, &C,

35 HAYNÏ 8TREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan 17 lm3

A. C. DrCoTTC8, ' F. P. SALAS.
Late Cashier Bank of Hamburg.

DECOTTES & SALAS,
Cotton Factor & Commission
MERCHANT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WILL GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION TO THE
SALE OP COTTON, LUMBER AND
OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Charleston, Jan 1 tf 1

PRATT, * WILSON BROS.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AND

Manufacturing Chemists
NO. 238 .KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment o'

Drugs, Chemisais,
FANCYAND TOILET ARTICLES, '

CHEMICAL APPARATUS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
¿c., Ac, Ac

N. A. PRATT,
Chemist to late C. S. Nitre and Mining Bur.

ff. W. WILSON,
P. B. WILSON,

Chemist to late 0. S. Ord. Department.
Jan 17 3m3

F. CONNER & CO.,
70 East Bay,

CHARLESTONS. O.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
"Wholesale Dealers in
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

Will give-prompt and"personal attention to .all
orders entrusted to;their caro. *

Jan 24 3m4

ITCAPES'
TtflTROGrBNTZHlD

PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
BiY putting on two hundred pounds per acre it

will incrcaso thc quantity of Cotton thrco
hundred pounds or more. This Fertiliser cot-
tains all the properties of barn-yard manare, and
improves the bind« . ,

Send your orders immediately in order to ham
th'. .."in, tiaro for planting.
Bond for a Ciroular. Sold at Factory prices,

by the addition of th's freight. '

H. W. KINSMAN,
-

, SOLE AGENT,
No. 270, Kine: St., Charleston, 8. C.
Jan 24_£_

MILLS,HOUSE,
Heeting Street, .?-.?-<.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
ÉatiUW&WtoBE:ha«%hficn.T^,

W. M... LANDEIÎM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Successor to Landrum A Moore,
Office, in Law Bange, the one formerly occupi¬

ed by the said firm of Landrum k Moore.
Peb-6 3t,6

Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Equity
Resumes thc practice of his Profession at his

former Office.
Edgefield C. IL, Dec 1st, 1885 8m49

Law Notice.
WM. J. READY, ATTORNEY AT LÄW

and SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, witt 'prac¬
tice in the Courte of South Carolina. ...

Offioo, in rear of the Court Mouse.
Jan 4 Sm* ...2

Professional Card..*/;
HW. ADDISON, ATTORNEY at LAW

. and SOLICITOR IN EQUITY for Edge-
field and adjacent Districts.

Edgefield, S. C., Dec 10 3m50

M. L. BONHAM,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in

Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Jan29 tf
-
5

,

JOHN E. BACON. M. C. BUTLER.

BACON & BUTLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS m EQUITY,

EDGEFIELD, S. 'C.,
Will Practice in tho Courts of this State, and in
Angosta, Georgia.
Jan 30 -Ira5 é

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
HAVING also made
arrangements io aev-
eral of the Northern
cities for tho

Sale, Parchase, Lease, or Exehangt
of Real Estate, .

Especially Cotton Plantations, by Which the
highest Cash priées may bo obtained, we offer oar

services to the public in this particular branch of
business.
^ayPersons offering property will.please give

description and terms. " *

BACON A BUTLER,
F - Attorneys St Law.

Edgefield, S. C., Jan 29 lm 5

DR. H. PARKER has just returned from
the North with a NEW SUPPLY of MA

TERIALS for all the LATEST and MOST AP¬
PROVED STYLES OF WORE done in thi>
country.

Sept 5 tf36

J. E. MUSE,
Dental Surgeon,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Edge
field District that he will take groat pleas¬

ure in waiting on any one at their residence, wb<-
will inform him either in person, or through Un
post office,-as be has no office at present, and i>
boarding in the country.
jl&'frovn this date Teeth filled at 'old prices

and artificial work tho same.
Feb 5 tf1

Notice.
TUE undersigned would most respectfully in

form their frionds an4 patrons that they wi)
oontinue the PRAOTICE OF MEDICINE lu itt
several departments, in the Village and adjacent
oountry. But as wo have to pay Cash for every¬
thing we bavo to buy, we will expect the cash o-

¡ts equivalent for our services whenever the pit
tient is discharged.

A. G. TEAGUE,
T. J. TEAGUE.

Oct. ll tf41

For Sherill.
The Friends of Capt. A, P. WEST respectful¬

ly announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff o'

Edgefield at tho next election.
Nov 7 te345

ßST* Wo have been authorized by tho Friend*
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him »

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefield District at the

next election.
Apr 12 te«1«

For Tax Collector.
Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.

respectfully nominate bim as a Candidate ft

Tax Collector at tho next election.
Oct 13 ' te43

For Tax Collector.
THE many Friends ot Capt. JAMES MITCH

ELL respectfully nominate bim as a Candidat
for TAX COLLECTOR at tho next e!a*ti<-n.

SALUDA.
Deo 6 .te»50

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against tho 'E»

tate of Capt. Nathaniel Burton, dee'd., wi!
please render the rame in to me, legally altead
immediately ; and those indobted to the mid Er
tate are required to make immediate p*.vm«nlu

A. JONES, ExTO.
Oct ll tf41

'Notice.
ALL porsons having demands against tho Es¬

tate of PATILLA. R. BLALOCK,' dooeased, art

notified to send them'to the undersigned, properly
attested. Also, all persons indebted to said Es¬
tate are requested to make settlement.

. ., WM. J. READY, Ex'or.
January 39tb, 4t» \b

Executor's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of JOHN
QUATTLEBAUM, dee'd., wilt please make

immediate payment, and all persons jravfng-de-
mands apram st the said Estate aro requested tr

I-present them, ditly al testo-1, to the undersigned at
the late residence of tho deceased, on or beton
the 30th day of January 1SC7, as there will bo .->

final settlemont of the B»tate on thai dary.
SIMEON COGBURN, Ex'or..

Jan 30 ly..
5

Administrators' Notice.
a LL persons barina* demands against the Es

tate of WYATT HOLMES, decoasod, aro ro-

quested to present them duly attested to tho un-1
derslgned ; and thoso indebted to said Estate .will
please mako immediate payment

W. F. PBE6C0IT, I kA,^^
WYATT L.HOLMES. J

Jan 30 3m5

NOTICE-.
ALL person* aro hereby forewarned not 4a.

Rent my House and Lot ia the Village of

Edgefield, lately occupied by Joo. Ll Nicholson,
from any one except myself or mv A tren ts»*

A. A. GLOVER,
Jan30_31_6

Notice.
GUARDIANS, TRUSTEES, COMMITTEES,

Ac, aro required to make their annual re¬
tares by the first Mocduy in April next AP
who tail to do so will bo ruled.

Z. W. CARWILE, c E.E.n.
Cooters Office, Jan. 29, 1866. 4t 5

Take Notice.
rjlHE Notes and Accounts of the late linn of
JL PAD (JETT A CBAPTON have been placed io
tho banda of J. L. Anmsotf, Esq., for Collection.
All person indobted to tho said rim ore request¬
ed to call and settle.

GEORGE M. CBAFTÖIF,
Jan. 30, 1806. ^S^^g

Buy the Best!
3dos. COLLINS SUPERIOR ANES,

Xor salo low.
R C. BRYAN, A'ift.

Jan to 4t .. _ J»

Well and WaterBuckets.
AFIRE supply of WELL and WATER

BUCKETS, M Salo by
'

__JAP. R. CARWILE A CO:

Mackey1 ^ndBuékwlieat.
STÖRE, sad-fÍÉ^1o'Í^^-N^^WHEATaud JUACKIPREL: .., «:

*

(ÍEO.R.
209 Broaé «ti-eet, - *

A.GENT S FOIÇ^ALirO-F^I»
MAiílÜfii MfcE

?^holesa^ I^ealéio^a* *

a well selected
! i* .t

We have now on bend a well selected Stock oí
tb« above mentioned arriele*, which we offer to
tho irado :.t

, .. « ," "w^f««
Reduced Brices I r £

Augusto. Jan 2> -' - Im*- .". B ?*^4-.t#/--u
-! '. ,' "* ' tX?. S U*. -il. .-

State of South Ç^Qlîûa;r
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,\ is-EQjnifT ? -

? Hillery Hsidy and wife
"
*

Sophronia, ct-al.
mijor'rartiUtm''*

..-:T~D. H±#- W*ittf-Rtliif.-

B

Martin Shcaly and Andrew
Fhcaly, Adm'r., and
Joseph Etheredge.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Amos B.. bInabnctt, ono o' the Defendants ta this Bill,resides beyond tbe.limits of this State, Oa mation
by Messrs ABSEY A Whianr, Compilants' Sb-'
licitors, it is Ordered that (he said Defendant do *
"appeor, within three months from the publication

*
'

hereof, and plead, answer or demite to; this bill or
in default thereof, judgment will be rendered
against bim pro confeoo.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.a.r).
». Combers .Office> Jan. 3¿ú, 1S6Ô .

Sin c
???? ? -- " *? 1 ¡I.'- -" ?JyS-iT'J'X

State of SoutE Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT/ f "

r
'

/AT EQUITY.- \ j-~W. Tennent, Adm'or., de boni* moa 1 £ "T
}cnar..t»stann<? of& Christie, de-e'd J Bill for '

. } Account A
William P. Butler, S*itlem*mt,R. Tr. Mianr, ct al. j- ' >[j'/BY Yitlno of.an Order of the Courts »this

case, ¡ill and singular tho Creditors of SIM-
1ÎON CHRISTIE, deceased, arc required to- pre-
aont and prove their dejnands Before the Cora-
roidaioncr in Equity for Eflgefiold District on or
before the first day of May next.

Z. W. CARWILE, çà
Com'rs Office, Jan 30, IBU«.' ' -ftbS -S-

State of South CarolingEDGEFTEÍiD DJSTBlCfT, -

. IN ORDINARY.

BY W. Ft DURISOE, fisq., -Ordinary of Edge-'field District -- '-?
W hi: rc os, Nancy Ia Davis bas applied; to sus

for Letters of Administration, em ail and iingu-
lr.: the goods and chattels, rights and credits of.
Edward T. Davis, lat« of the District aforesaid«ice'd. ..j '

^These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before mc, at our
aext Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to bo
holden at Edgeficld Court House, on the 24th day.
>f Feb. inst, to show causo, if any, why the
laid administration should n jt L,o granted.

Given under my hand and, Beal, this 12th day cf
Feb. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six, and in the 90th
veer of the Independence of tho United States
sf America,

W. F. DURISOB, 03.9. »

FebJ3_2t_- t

State of South Carolina,EDGEFIF/LD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY^,

BY W. F. DURI60E, Esquir^Ordinary of
Edgofield Disiriot: - .

Whoreos, Jesse W. Timmennanhas applied to me
or Letters of Administration, on all and singa-.
tar the goods and chattels, rights and credits of
f. Brandy Ousts,late of the District aforesaid/dee'd.
These aro, therefore, to cite and admonish all

.and singular, the kindred and creditors of the saiddeceased, to be and appear before mo, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, tobe holden
it Eastfield Court House, on tho 24th day of
feb. inst, to ?how cause, .if any, why the
mid*dministrRtion should no. ba granted.G i von under my hand and seal, wis Î 2th day of
?eb. in year of our Lord one thousand ei¿hihon»Ired and sixty-six, and io i he 90th year of tb«
independence of thc Unii^rt «'nfri»«f America.

W. F. DURISOE, 0J£J>.
Feb.13_Jt$
State ot South Carotina,EDGKFIELD DISTR1C1V

IN 0 liDINA :VY, < -

Y W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-\ field Distriol '
'

,Whereas, Jesse W. Titi-merman has appled 'to
me for Loiters of Administration, oh all end singh
ar tho gonds and chattels; rights and oredits of
Wright J?. Dorn, late of the District afose-
.-id, dee'd. y. .

These are, therefore, to cito nud admonish all
ind singular, tho kindred and creditors' df ibo
'aid deceased, to be and appear be fure mo, at oar
lext^rdinnryV Contt for the said District, to"b«
lolden "at Edgofield' U. H., on tho '2^Ûi' day* of
?eb. inst., to show'eaiise, if any, wïy the éáia
dministration should not be granted. ' ' . J»
Given nuder my band and seal, thi? 12th day

if Feb. ic the year of pur Lord one tbonpotd
light hundred and Sixty-six, and in the 90th
fear of th a Independence of South Carolina:

-W. F. DTJBîSDBi OiBillw,
Feb 13 _gt -4-^

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DÏMBIQT.^''

IN ORBINARY.
Y VT. E. DURISOE, Eaq.,-0rdintr7 of Édgc-
dold Distriet.- ¡w .: . ,

Whereas, James A. Doxiar has. applied to
me for Lotte rs of Administration, with -wjii<fB-
? cs ed, on ai k- and six gular the gouts and chatteTs
rights r.pd :rcdits of Benjamin -P, Td!man; iatc
of thc District aforesaid, deceased*- >«? . .«
Ihose arti, therefore, to cito and admonish «ll

?md singular, the kindred and creditors ci the said
doceasod, to be «nd appear before me, at oar aaxt
Ordinärv's Court for ¿ha said Di;tno t,to be holden
at Edgefihlfl. Court Bouser on tho 2ÍÜI- xlayt ht.Feb." lust, to íhoiT <nrtnn>,:if'àny, wbw'fhe-paid
administration should not ba granted. .

i .

Given under my hand aad «cal, thia 10th day
of Feb., ia tho year of oar Lord, one thous¬
and eight hundred and sixty-six, aod in the
einetiert year of the sovereignty- and Indc;-«n-
denco ot thé tfhipjd States of Ameriéà.

J W.T. DUBISOE, O.Ï.D.
Feb. 13 . .-> »-j . I-' ' "-i m

State of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD- DISTRICT, -1

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgo-
field Dist riot.

Whereas, Ransom Tiiamorman has applied to
iae^orXiitters óf Admîirî(itriWba,'vff« tówViiífipÁn
all and aingulc.r tho goods and chattels, rights aad
credits of Mary White, late af the Distriet afore¬
said, dee'd.
These are, therefore, to dt« and tCthfiosVttsV gil

and singular, Ute kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at our uex-
Ordinary's Court for the said District," to he holden
at Edgofield C. H., ott the J«b day of Fd»^, m.,
to show cause, if any, vby tho suid administratiok
should not be granted. . '.' ' '** ..

(liven under myhand and seal, th ii 12th Jay of
Feb. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and alxty-eix. and ia tb-» Mfh ytar of
(hi Indépendance of th» United Stfcin«f Amer¬
ica. » U''

W. F. DUaiSOBj-aj-D.
Feb.13_2t.-9

The Sim of South Callina,EDGEFlEtD DISTRICT.
IN ORDINAST.

BT W. F. DI RISOS:, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgeficld District, .?

Whereaiv Imfce Galbreath bas appöed io
mr fer Leitata-of Administration. «joij sin¬
gular the goods and chattels, sights aad oedits

James II. MurrcU, Utcof t>f> m*W*** *Jt»e-
satd, deo'd. . _... "*¥These aro, therefore, to cite aad *dau>0J»fl nil
and singular, th« klntlröd jind ore^rrcfa'-Jf tho
said deceased, to ht and Jippc>r b^MW.' st «sar
next Ordinary's Court fo* the WWJTHalBa^Vt bo
bola«! at Edir«0«I<l O; H. oo l^^î^B^PH-
ruary inst, to show causo, irsÄy, JPMgf fl» stjgdodmmistea^on*he^n.otWsaraWÄ v

Given under my hand and seal, $bU> T&h day
of Feb. in the year ol' 'our &ifiro&o'thou¬
sand eight hundred and sixty-shi" and tn^fha
00th year of American independence.

W. F. DUÏLISÔii; D.

To FärmersBiMtWterfS

B


